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I have been asked to speak at the annual district meeting
of the negro Woman's Society of Christian Service in Ezion church,
Wilmington, tomorrow.
I am the only white person on the program
and I consider it quite an honor to be asked; but so far I have not
had time to do much work on a speech.
I shall have to buckle down
to it this evening. Then next Thursday I have our annual district
meeting in Grace Church, which means a lot of work before hand.
I am trying to get out of the job of president of the Wilmington
district, but so far the nominating committee has found no one else.
I really can' do justice to that with working here in the office.
I hope you are able to get off a few days and go into El kaso
if that is w}- at you want to do, and to meet the man whom daddy
wired you about.. If you paid of that call to us let me know how
much it cost you.
Now I mtst stop and catch up with work which did not get done
yesterday. Lots and lots of love from all of us.

